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Authorizing abatementof realestatetaxesbecauseof destructionor damageof
propertyby flood, or the refund or credit of theamountof suchtaxesagainst
future taxesby certain political subdivisionsand authorizing assessmentof
propertiesretroactiveto January1, 1972.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The taxingbodiesof the variouscounties,cities,boroughs,
towns,townshipsandschooldistricts,may abaterealestatetaxesimposed
by them for the tax year1972,if the realpropertyuponwhich thetax was
imposedwasdamagedor destroyedby flood: Provided,That the amount
of any tax abatedshall be in direct proportion to the damageto the
property as measuredby a reduction in the assessedvaluation of the
property by the local assessingauthority using the same assessment
valuation factors, criteria, and proceduresin use prior to the disaster.
Local assessingauthoritiesareherebyauthorizedto assessflood damaged
propertiesretroactiveto January1, 1972 to reflect propertyreductions
due to flood damage.In theeventthatsuchtax hasbeenpaid, the taxing
bodiesmayrefund suchtaxes,or provide for giving creditfor theamount
paid against any future real estate taxes imposedupon the property
subsequentto the tax year 1972: Provided,however,That the amount
abatedby any taxing body shallnot exceedtwenty-five thousanddollars
($25,000)for any single property.

Section2. No abatement,refund orcredit, shallbe allowedunlessthe
propertyownerpetitions the taxing body for the abatement,refund or
credit, on or prior to April 1, 1973.

Section3. TheCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniamaymake,fromState
disasterrelief fundsavailableundertheactof July 7, 1972 (Act No. 18-A),
for a total period not exceedingthree years, annual partial or full
reimbursementto any county, city, borough,town, township or school
district for annualrealestatetaxeslost, basedon the tax rateset for the
year 1972, as a consequenceof property values lost becauseof floods
occurringduring the GreatJuneFlood of 1972: Providedhowever,That
any partial or full reimbursementmadeshallnot duplicateany State or
Federal payment made or to be made under any State or Federal
AssistanceProgram: And provided further, That any taxeslost for any
reasonnotdirectly associatedwith thefloodingshallnotbeeligible for any
suchCommonwealthreimbursementfor the years1972,1973 and1974.
Determinationof eligibility for partialor full funding underthis section
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shallbemadeby theDepartmentof CommunityAffairs with theapproval
of the Governor.No paymentundertheauthorityof this actshallbemade
to school districtsunlessthe district hasappliedfor assistancefrom the
FederalGovernmentunder P.L.81-874(20 U.S. Code 241-1) and that
applicationhasbeendenied.

Section4. This actshall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The29thdayof December,A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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Secretary of the Commonwealth.


